L uso dell articolo determinativo The 24.1

Write the definite article where necessary

1. I love _______ chocolate cake
   - The
   - Niente

2. _______ chocolate cakes in that window look delicious
   - The
   - Niente

3. _______ daisies and _______ tulips in that vase from your garden?
   - The/The
   - Niente/Niente
   - The/Niente
   - Niente/The

4. _______ daisies and _______ tulips flower in spring
   - The/The
   - Niente/Niente
   - The/Niente
   - Niente/The

5. All _______ wines in his cellar are _______ vintage wines
   - The/The
   - Niente/Niente
   - The/Niente
   - Niente/The

6. I like _______ red wine but I never drink _______ white wine.
   - The/The
   - Niente/Niente
   - The/Niente
   - The/Niente

7. _______ wool of this jumper is irritating
   - The
8. __________ wool is very warm
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